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sale price. Everybody clapped and cheered. Patsy threw her arms
around her uncle and made me thank him for his generosity, while
in my pocket was the ring I had bought for her.
Next day we picked out a diamond at her uncle's store. It wasn't
exactly a bargain. I returned the ring I'd bought to the Washington
jeweler but I didn't get back my $100 deposit. To this day Patsy
wonders why IVe never admired her engagement ring. I saw no
reason at the time to go into lengthy explanations with her and her
uncle and start up an argument. I dislike arguments, despite the
numerous arguments I've had in marriage. A talking woman tires
me and that's the truth. Jabber, jabber, jabber is Patsy's way. On
my job I listen to people talk eight hours daily, and when evening
comes I'm in the mood to rest my ears.
My family didn't chatter and spread goose grease all the time, as
Patsy and her folks do. Frankly, I consider my wife's family in-
sincere. My father-in-law habitually touts me as his "banker son,"
whereas I'm his son-in-law and employed by a finance company.
Originally I believed my in-laws were fond of me, and I could tol-
erate their gush. But they hardly let Patsy and me have a minute
to ourselves, and I quickly got the feeling they were teaming up
with her against me. I felt we needed to move far away from diem
and fast.
Patsy and I have prospered in California. Most wives would be
more than satisfied, but my wife yearns for Baltimore and runs
back there every year. She prefers her blood Ion to me and our
son. The truth is she cares nothing for me. She has left my bed
on the pretext I don't loss her often enough. Hugging and kissing
are for kids. I just can't feature myself holding hands with a woman
I'm married to. The mere idea makes me feel—well—uncomforta-
ble, foolish. I never saw my father kiss my mother.
Nor can I feature myself allowing a woman to lead me around
by the nose as Patsy continuously attempts to do. She still carps
alx»it four suits I bought four years ago that I still wear. The most
expemive was priced at $175, two of them were only $60. I like
good clothes. I was twenty-five years old before I owned a regular

